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INTRODUCTION. 
CHAPTER 1. 
Education today, 11.lte everything else. is becoming 
highly standardized. The subject matter is not a.11 th«t 
baa undergo.De a change. Su.pe.rintendents. principals and 
supervlsare everywhere a.re loolt1ng fo1· and ma.king uae of 
better methods and means of seou1·ing tbe best i·esu.lts in 
the classroom. .Bduoat1onal methods a1·e becoming more 
scientific as our professionally trained force of edu-
cato:na increases. Many of the old tr~ditional ideas rela-
tive to t eaching methods are .oow i..11 discard . The teaehers, 
pupils and patrons want to .1,now the quality of wo1·k being 
done in the schools . TheJ do not want to guess at the re-
sults . Ther want everything aa1·e.fully weighed and m-easur-
ed by some reliable and accurall.te method . 
1. 
Sta.nda.rdized teats have been .found to be ver~ reliable 
!01· measuring the a chievement of the pupils . What i mprove-
ment in. instruction can be hoped fox· by using sta nda rdized 
tests? First, t he tea cher can know whether or not her e.ffort 
is showing resul ta comparable to t hose obta ined 1n a large 
number of other so.hoola over the country. Second, the pupil's 
work is motivated by letting them "in on•• the heretofore 
secret. Jonny and Mar1 like to know how their work com-
pares with t.be boys a nd girls in other schools. Th11·d , if 
the parents ai·e edt1ol.i.ted to t be use of ata.nd~rd ized tests , 
a.nd can see that their use makes a more efficient s3stem. 
they will co-operate wholeheartedly with the teachers in ob-
taining the best results. 
Tm: l?ROBLEU. 
The apeo1.tio purpose of this stud; is to determine 
whether teachers using stand.a1·d izec. su.rvey test results 
can 1~a.1se the average achievement level ot their pupils. 
a s1gn1t1ca..a.t degree, above the level of teachers working 
without the standardized survey test results, providing all 
other !actors are equal. 
Data will be presented in answer to the following ques-
tions: In what school subjects, 1f a.D.J-. 1s the achievement 
of the standardized survey teat group superior? In what 
school grade a, 1! any • is the achievement o! the s ·tandardized 
s1.1rve1 test group superior? 
M.AI1:1illIA.lS USED. 
The new Stanford Achievement Test we.a used to measure 
the progress of the two groups of pupils in grades two to 
eight inclusive, and the National I.ntelligence Test was used 
to obtain the mental ages . The subjects used 1n this study 
are two groups of elementary grade school pupils o! tbe Dale 
Consolidated School of Pottowatomie County . This school is 
typical of many Oklahoma schools . 
Jr!ETEOD. 
T-he equivalent group method of the tw-o test type was 
used to obtain the da ta upon which this studJ is based,. 
2. 
This method is familiar to those who have given time to e.x ... 
perimental ed11cation. To those who may not understand the 
method• it is sufficient to say that the group of equal 
chronological and mental ages 1.u·e com-pa.red by use ef stan-
dard tests. lteaaurements were ma.de at the beginning an4 at 
the close of a nine months term of school. by u.se o! the 
New Stan.ford Achievement Test. and tbe significance o.f an, 
di.t'.fe1·encee evaluated. This particular teat is known to be 
one of the best obtainable and ranks very high ae to val1-
d1 ty and reliability. 
The national Intelligence Test was u.sed to f ind the 
mental 8.8ElS ot the two groups. The mental age•. were chang-
ed to Intelligence Q.u.ot1ents and the term IQ is used. This 
was done because the groups we a.re comparing are not com-
posed ot· corresponding grades. The 1~esult.s o! the above 
mentioned a.tandard teats we.re given to the teachers o! one 
group and with-held from the other. Will there be any 
.noticeable difference 1n the uohievement o! the two groups 
daring the year? 
CBA.PTEF 11. 
MAT,.:;RIAIS AN) .M.~TUOJ US.l!!D. 
Thie experiment was conducted during the school year 
1931 aad 1932. The plans for this program were ma.de while 
the author wa..s attending the summer sesaion of 19Zl, even 
to the purchasing ot material a.nd acquainting some of the 
faculty with the value and use of the tests . 
Form V of the New Stanford Achievement Teat was given 
to every pupil of grades two to eight inclusive at the begin-
ning of the school y~ar in September. Another form of the 
same teat was given them all 1n May , near the close of the 
school year. The wo.rk ot adm1n1ster1ng and sooring o! these 
tests was all done under the supervision •! th¢ author who 
had bad advanced courses in this field of education and also 
ceneiderable experience in the administration and handling 
of these tests . 'l'he results obtained on these two tests are 
used in comparing the achievement of tbe pupils of the two 
groupa ot grades two to eight inclusive o! the !>&le Consoli-
dated School of pottowatomie County. 
Grades 11 und 111 were given tbe primary booklet of the 
New Stanford Achievement Test while gr~des lV to Vlll in elu-
sive were given the advanced booklet. Th-e subjects t eated 
in the primary bookJ,et a.ce paragraph meaning, word mebning. 
spelling. arithmetic reasoning and arithmetic computation.. 
The adva.need booklet tests the same .five functions with 
langu.a.ge, literature, hiator3 and civics. geography , phys1o-
legy and hJ'giene added . 
4. 
Characte1·iatios which make the New St a.nforc1 A.chleve-
Test desira ble for measuring a chievement are: ( 1) ease of 
administering. (2) easy to scor e and interpret. (5) the 
scores of ea.oh test a re equated to each other. (4) a chart 
is provided on which graph ica l 11 e_presentati0n of scores can 
be made, (5) norms a re easily read !rom the chart on each 
t est, (6) cb~rt ahowa sebool grad e for each score. 
The National Intelligence Test was given to a ll pupils 
of the grades some time during the fall . This · •as done for 
the purpose of comparing the t wo groups as to thei11 mental 
a.bili ty. Intelligence quotient (IQ) l a the tel'm uaed i n 
tbis study rather than mental age s inoe the groups are not 
of the same grades. 
Dlt:S C RI'PT I OW O 1"' SUBJ l!.'CTS. 
The subJeets used in making this s tudy include 173 
pupils of the Dale Consolida ted School in Pottawatomie County, 
grades two to eight inclusive. 
The Dale Consolidated '.J ohool i s lo.eated in the north-
west part of Pottowatemie county about ten m1les northwest 
ot Shawnee . It is a small town or village in a pu.reJ..y agri-
cultural community. The t own baa never experienced a b-oom 
suob as oil or mining towns are subject to, consequently the 
personal of the student body bas, yea.r a .fter year. seen ver7 
little change. Two 011.tlying two room aohool districts were 
oonaolida ted with the Dale School 1n 1918 &nd it has remain-
ed a consolidated school since. Six bWJes are used 1n trans-
porting the pupils some o.f whom ride seven miles , The school 
has eleven teaahera and has an uverage d~ily attendance , year 
after 3ea.r, of approxima.te ly 200 in the grades and 100 in hi.gh 
school. 
DESCRIPTION OF GROUPS USlID. 
The l'l3 pupils of grades 11 to Vlll were divided into two 
groups for the pttrpoae of comparing their achievement during 
the year~ The two groups were under different methods of treat-
ment which w111~ if a s ignificant difference 1n achievement is 
found, answer the problem in this investigation. Grades 11, 
lV, Vl and Vll were put in a. group and shall be called Group 
one. Grades lll~ V and Vlll were grouped and called Group two. 
In Gro11p one., there were 85 pupils distributed as to 1.lows : 
grade 11, ao pupils; g1·ade lV, 29 pupils ; grade Vl , 14 pupils ; 
and grade Vll, 22 pupils. The dietI;1but1oA for Group two: 
grade 111, 36 pupils; Brade V, 36 pupils; grade Vlll. 16 
:pupils. This is not the total enrollment for each of these 
grades, it is the nu.mbe1· that took both the September and the 
May test.a, In grades 111. lV, V and Vll, we were able to 
test nearly the entire enrollment v;hile in the Vl and Vlll,, 
several pupils were missed for the May test. No pupil w&.s 
excluded from taking the test. We have used every case that 
we caught in Liay who took the September tests. 
The scores made by the l'l3 pupils from grades 11 to 
Vlll inclusive of the 'Dale Consolidated School 1n 
Pottowatomie Co11nty were used in ma king this experiment. 
G ENETu\L C O,F , IT IONS. 
The groups as set up for purposes necessary in eon-
ducting this investigation were in the same bailding and 
under the same supervision. The per,eent ot attendance tor 
the two groups ia nea rly the si;.1..m-e. In Group one we have 
grade 11 9li , grade lV 94i , grade Vl 92%. grade Vll 88%, 
with an average ot 91% for the year . In Group two, grade 
111 had an a. ttendance percentage of 9zi. grade V 9Z'% s.nd · 
grade Vlll 86% w1 th an average tor the year ot 90%. 
The teachers o! Group one are sligll.tl3 better qQal1-
f1ed, based on college hours completed. The difference 
however is sligh<t. The average for Group one is 109 hours 
against 105 hours for Group t:wo. The average numb.ez· of 
years taught by the teachers of Group one 1s 5 and !or 
Group two the average is 4.5 yea rs . The average salary 
for the teachers of Group one is $90 per month , for Group 
-, 
two it is $8'7. 
METHOD USED. 
The method used to secure the data for this stu.dy was 
obtained by the equivalent group method of the two-te.st type. 
'.l'be groups were arb1 t1·a.ri.ly set up by placi11g grades 11. lV, 
Vl ancl Vll in Group one and grades 111, V a.nd Vlll in Group 
two. !bis pla.n,. in the judgement of the writer., was a fair 
and eqlla.l division o.f tbe achool into two groups closely 
7. 
oompe.ra.ble to each other a s t o mental ab111 ty, present 
eduoational achievement a nd size . The intelligence tests 
( aee tables) gave mental ages, which., when cha nged to 
Intelligence Quotients (IQ), showed no s1gn1:fieant dif-
ference between the two groups . The educational age divid ... i 
ed by the chronological age gives the educational quotient,r · 1 
and 1n this respect the two groups are found to be eqniva~ 
lent. This division also gti.ve groups whose teachers show~, 
ed qualifications almost i dentical, based on college hours 
' \ 
completed and total years taught . Salaries of the two gr<)aps 
oompiu-ed favora bly. The r·e beillg only $3 .oo per month di!.;. 
ferenca in the a verage su l ary r eceived by tbe two groups1~ 
i 
Now comes the question, Just what was done with the,;se 
two equi va.lent groups? Wha. t d i:tference in me thod wa.s u.e.'ed 
in tre~ting the two groups th.roughou.t the school year? On:t, 
in one 1·espect W6.S there acy d ifference 1n treatment accord-
ed the two groups and thu. t was: ~he teachers of G1·oup one 
wore given the results of the September testa wheres.a the 
teachers of Group two did not have this privilege . 
Since t his test yielded a thorough diagnosis of the 
tea ching a1 taation conf.t·onting the t ea.chflrB, will the teach-
ers of Grot1p one make U.flY more progress with their group than 
will the te~c.bers of Group two working without these diagnos-
tic test results . a chart for each grade of Group one was 
prepared showing ea.oh individ ua l pupil's sco1·e in the va.1·1 ... 
olls subjects, as compured to the norm. The a vei·tt.ge of the 
a~:.:_ 
class tor e tlCh s u.bJect was a lso shown with the norm. This 
was handled in aob.ool years or grades comp leted. For ex-
ample, pupil A, who is in the 7th grade makes a score of 
82 in language usage on the September test. ?h is pupil is 
normal in this function ~s 82 1s the noi1D for a pupil start-
ing in the "lth grade, and the chart shows th1s pupil to be 
7.0 grade 1n le.ngu.age. It matters not what pupil's soore 
was , norma l, low or high, it is the 1nformat1Gn the teach• 
er wants. The a verage for a whole class or subJect in &Jl1 
given grade likewise told the teacher what pa.rt of a achool 
year her class was behind or ahead 1n this function. 
Atter the sohool year, 1931-32. had been ta.ugh t with 
this d1fferenoe in treatment accorded the two groups and, 
they had taken the May test the achievement made by the 
pupils 1n each group was compared. The reliability of the 
di!!erenee !ound in the mean im:provement of the two grottps 
was determined by use o! the mean, standard deviation ~-nd 
the statistical methods of determ ining whether or not a 
difference fou.nd between two means is a reliable difference. 
The distribution of a chievement made by the groups in 
t he va rious subjescts is shown in tables. All tables a.re 
in terms of school yea.rs completed, .not mere soo14 es made. 
School years mean school grades . 
9. 
A.NALYS I 3 AND I NT£ '1P':: ::~ J:il..'I' I Or-T O_:f DATA. 
CEAPTER 111. 
Tables l to lI inclusive are given for t he purpose of 
comparlfl.8 the two groups of pupils used, a.a to their mental 
ability and their educational achievement up to t he time of 
the beg1.n1ng ot the experiment. 
Tables l,11,111 and lV are ueed to ebow the data found 
for grades 11, l V,. Vl a.nd Vll respectively . These grades 
are designated as group one. The chronological age, the 
10. 
1nte lligenoe quotient, the educat 1one.l age and the edu.ca tional 
quotient of each pupil ia g iven. The t erm mental age is not 
used, intelligence quotient being used instead, because the 
gr&ups are not c0mposed of corresponding school grades. 
Tables V, Vl, and Vll are used to show the aame sort et 
data !or grades Z, 5 and 8 which compose group two. 
The 1n:torms.t1on obtainable from the data presented in 
tables l to l X 1.nclue1ve 1e neceeeary in th1s study 111 order 
that we may know something defin! te regarding the re la ti Te 
ab111 ty of the two groups to make improvement. The intelli-
gence quotient is an index to the pupil& mental ability to 
learn. The educational quotient tells us to what degree the 
p11p11 1s educated for bis particular age. However, it 
matters little what an I Q. of 90 or an l!}Q. of 90 means so long 
as we use them for mating oomparisons between groups. Tables 
Vlll shows a comparison o! the two greups in terms of mental 
ability . We uae intelligence quotient or I Q. . It wi l l be 
noticed that the I ~ for group one is 9Z.88 as compared to 
94.59 for group two. This was found by the formula: 
I Q. equals The ment~l age was found by the use of 
the chart furnished by t he makers of the National Intelli-
gence Test f or the pu.1·pose of oonve.rting the scores made 
on the teat into mental a ges. 
11. 
1.I'able l.I shows a comparison of the two groups as to tbe 1r 
achievement u.p to Septembe1' 1931, when the experiment was 
begun. Row we 11 has each group educated i tse l! according 
to its age? Is the retardation ot either group greater than 
the other? 
From the tables 1 to lX inclusive, which are explained 
above, it is clearly evident that there is no significant 
difference between the two groups. We cat1, all other factors 
being equal, expect them to make comparable gains in achieve-
ment during the period of this experiment. 
Tables I to XVl, inclusive. sr.ow the progress du.ri.ng the 
year, of each group . This is shown 1n all subjeets taught in 
the va.rieus grades represented in each group. A.n explanation 
of the data contained in each ot these t~bles, I to XVl, is 
given e t the foot of each table . 
Table IVll shows a distribution o! net 1mprovemeat 1n 
terms o! school yeara or grades for group one. This 1s shown 
for each grade . 'l'he mean 1mp1·ovement for group on.e is l.685 
yea.rs , the sigma is .?50Z, the sigma average is . OS14. 
Table XVlll shows tbe ea.me data tor group two with tbe 
1~sults as follows: mean equa l s 1.124, sigma e quals .7257 
a nd the sigma average ls .0774. The algma of the difference 
is .1123 which informs u.s the. t our obtained difference o:t 
lit561 1s ver7 significant. 
Table XlI is a kind of summary of the achievement of 
tbe two groups as a whole Vvhich was the p'1rpose o:t the ex-
periment. to compare the progress of two eqQ1Va lent groups 
under different methods of tea ching. 
13. 
ri'ABLt l GRADF..; 11 
Case Cbron. 1, • Edu. . .E~ • • 
No. . Age . . A.ge . • . • . 
• • • • 
• Yrs-Mo Yrs-Mo • . • 
1 . 7-6 . 95 • 6-8 . 89 • • • . 
2 • 11 80 : 5-6 . 50 • • 
3 • 7-6 • 110 • 1-1 • 94 • • • • 
', 4 • 7-6 . §5 • g_o . 80 • . • • 
5 7-6 . 93 . 5-7 . 74 • • • 
6 'l-6 • §2 . 5-6 . 'iz • • . 
7 • 6-6 • 110 . 6-!0 • 105 • . • • 
8 6-6 90 6-6 • 92 • 
9 • 7-2 • 90 . 5-6 : 1'1 • • . 
10 9-3 . 83 . 5-7 • 64 • • • 
ll • 6-6 • 97 • 5-' . 87 • • • • 12 • 'i-3 : 96 5-6 • 76 • • 
13 • 8-2 • !oo • 6-0 . ,z • • • • 14 10::0 • '12 . 6-1 • 61 • . • 
15 . ~-10 . 95 . 5-'I • 82 • • . • 16 .. 6-6 • 96 5-6 • 8'1 .. • • - 11 ,::1 90 5-7 ,., . • • . • • • • 18 . 6-4 • 95 6-1 96 • • l9 • 1-5 84 • 5-V • 78 • • .
20 . 7-7 • 90 • 6-l . 80 • • • • Av. • ., _., • 93 • 6-1 • 80 • • • • 
14. 
TABLE 11. GRA.DE l V 
GROUP l 
Case • dhron. . IQ . Ed u. . EQ • . • . 
Wo. • Ase . Age • • . . • . . • • • • . 
• Yrs-Mo • • Yrs-Mo • • • • • • • 
I • 9-9 . 69 . 9-8 • 99 • • • • • • 
2 s-g • §! • '1-2 • Si • • • • . 
3 • g_I • '1! . S-'1 • §4 . • • • • • 
4 • 9-1 ., il:3 . Io-! • i!~ : • • • • 
6 • 9-5 . 11'1 • 10-Z • 109 . • • . • • 
6 • l:0-6 . l11 • 9-6 • §I . • • • • • 'I • §,_tj • !~5 • §_1t:5 • lo~ . • • • • .: s • S-IO • ,:rn • §-Ii'S • III • • • . • • § • Io-Io • lJ! • i0:6 . §'e • • • • • • io • 8-8 li5 • 10-9 • i24 : • • • 
!I • ~-6 94 • 8-0 • 9! • • • • • !2 • §_3 • 'fl5 • ~-0 • 9'1 • • • • • • I3 • 9-0 . 90 • S-5 • §4 • • • • • • . !4 i!-Io 58 8-5 '1 ! • . • • . • • • • • 
16 • 8-4 • 115 • 9-11 • !1§ • • • • • • 
!I . ro:a 66 '1-!0 • '?S . • • • I'l • '!<5-Io . §! a !o-I • ;3 . • . • • 
DI ri-5 • §a . 9-4 • §§ • • • • • !§ • 8-ll . 14 . 8-'5 • ~o . • • • • • !c5 • §_'.[ ioi . §_Q Ioo . • • . 2I 13-10 106 . 8-'1 • §'1 • • • . 22 . §_i • 94 S-ID • I Ii • • • • • 23 • g_g . IclS . g_2 • IO?> . • • • • • 
~4 • 9-2 . i05 . 9-5 !oB . • • • . 
26 . 9-5 • 92 . 'l-6 . 19 . • . • • • ~6 • 8-ll • 94 • 8-4 . 93 . • • • , • 
2'1 . 9-6 Ioc5 :---a-i . '1§ • • • • !S • §-II . 9i . ~-2 §~ • • • • • 
!~9 . '!-Io . 90 . '1-5 • §5 • • • • • • 
Av . • 9-4 . 92 . 9-1 . 9? . • . • • . 
15. 
TABLE 111. G~AYE Vl. 
GROUP 1. 
Case • Chron. : IQ • Ed a • • Ef.i • • • 
No. • Age • Age • • 
• . . • . Yrs -Mo . • Yrs-M.o • • • • • 
I 12-8 • 92 • Il-1 • 88 • • • 
2 • l~-6 84 . 10-2 • St • • • ! 12-'1 105 • 10-10 • 86 • • 
4 . f0-11 120 . 12-0 • 110 • • • 5 . 13-6 • 100 • ll-0 • 8l • • • • 
6 • 11-7 • §6 10-0 86 • • 
7 • 16-6 . lOO • 10-5 • 100 • • • • 
a • 10-8 • 90 10-ll • 102 : • • § • 10 ... 1 • iob • 10-2 • 101 • • • • 10 • 11-f : 100 • ll-7 • :rao • • • . 
11 11:3 1oz 1o-io OA • . • : • .. • 12 11-7 • §§ • 11-6 • §§ • • • 
l~ • 11-5 • 124 • 12-8 • 111 • • • • 14 • i1-S • §5 • 9-11'. .. 8'1 • • • • 
""Iv. • !t-'I • 106 • Il-0 • 96 • • • • 
16. 
G~OUP 1. 
Case .. Chron. . IQ .. Edu. • ~ • • • • 
No. • Age • • Age • • • • • 
• . • • • • • • 
• Yrs-Mo • Yra-M.o . • • . 
1 • 11-7 • 105 • 10-9 • 93 • • • • 
2 • 15-5 • 62 • l0-2 • 66 • • • • 
3 • 11-S • 115 • 13-l • 115 • • • • 4 • 12-7 • 6§ • 9-6 . 75 • • • • 
5 . 12-5 . 112 . 12-6 lOl • • • 
6 • U!-1 .. 85 10-1 • 84 • • • '7 • 12-1 . 87 . 10-& : 8'7 • • • 
8 • 14-2 . 6~ . 9-6 66 • • • 
9 • 11-10 • 100 • 10-6 • 89 • • • • 10 . 12-8 : 114 12-6 . 99 • • 
11 . 11-8 • 104 • 11-3 • 86 • • • • 
12 • !5-16 • 88 : 10-6 • 66 • • • l3 • 12 ... xo • 165 . 11-11 • 93 • • • •· 14 . I!-6 . 85 10:10 . 80 • • • 16 . 11-9 ; 85 10-1 . 86 • • 16 • 13-1 . 106 • 12-8 • 97 • • • • 1¥ : 17-7 • 71 • 11-9 6*1 • • 
18 • IZ-3 118 12-6 ~rn • 
19 • 11-10 . 115 • n.-10 . 100 • • • • 
20 • 14-5 98 11-1 . 84 • • 
21 • 11-11 • 85 . 11-4 . 96 • • • • 22 • 11-9 . 1oif • 11-9 • 106 • • • • Iv. . 13-0 : 94 • 11-5 • 88 • • • 
17 . 
GL:\.T.' i!; 111. 
Gf.OUP 11. 
Case • Chron. • IQ • Edu. • EQ • • • • 
No. • Age . Age • • . • • . • • • . 
Yrs-Mo . Yra-Mo . • • 
1 • 'l-2 . 115 • 8-4 . 116 • • • • 
§ • f-3 • 90 • ~=i . ~i • • • • • • llO : . • -2 • • 4 • 9-6 98 • 8-6 . 90 • • • 
5 • 9-'1 • 94 • 8-0 80 • • • 6 • 8-6 • t~o • 7-11 • §3 • • • • 
7 . 8-7 : 90 6-1 . 65 . • 
8 . 9-5 • 95 • 6-l • 65 • • • • 
9 • 8-5 . 86 • 5-7 i 60 • • • 10 • 7-6 105 • "i-6 • 100 • • • 
11 . g_g • lo : e-1 • ·s1 • • • 
12 • 8-0 • S5 • o-t • '12 • • • .. 
13 • §.;,.o • 92 • 6-8 : '14 • ' • 14 • 9-5 • 95 • 'l-4 • ,a • • • • 16 • 11-5 • 88 • 8-' • 82 • • • • 16 • 1Z-o • 16 • '1-2 : S5 . • • 17 .. 13-6 • as ; 9-5 . 69 • • • 
18 • 8 .. 6 • 96 • 6-4 • .,, • • • • 19 : 10-1 • 106 • 6-10 : ,a • • 
20 1-0 • §5 . g_g • ,~ • . • 21 • !2-'7 • 92 • 8-2 . 66 • . • • 22 . 8-5 • 106 • 10-10 • 15 • • • • 23 • '-1 • 100 : 7-6 . 106 • • . 
24 . 10-ll • 90 • 8-1 • ,4 • • • • 
25 8- 9 • 115 • ,_:i; . 60 • • • 
26 12-4 . 86 . 'i-4 • 60 • • • 
2'7 • 10-6 • 88 • 8-0 • 76 • • • • 
28 • 8-6 • 9~ . '1-o 8'1 • • • 29 • 10:to • 90 • 7-4 • 68 • • • • 
30 • 8-2 . 110 • 'l-11 • 96 • • • • 
!1 • 8-4 • 106 • 1-11 . '' • • • • 32 • 8-8 • lOV • 8-0 • 92 .. • • • 33 • 8-5 • 110 • 7-6 . 91 • • • • !4 • 9-9 : i& • 9-V 9§ • .. 35 . 8-7 • 90 • 6-4 • 60 • • • • 36 • 8-5 • 9! . 8-2 • 98 • • • • 
Av. • 9-3 • 94 • 7-'l 82 • • • 
18. 
TABLE Vl. G:.': .\DE V. 
rmou:r 11. 
Case • Chron. . IQ . Mu. IQ • • • 
No. . Age . • Age . • • • • . • • . . Yrs-Mo . . Yrs...Mo . • • • . 
l • 12-0 . 81 9-0 '15 • • 
2 • 10-2 . 104 . 10-6 • 163 • • • • 
3 • 11-4 . 96 • 10-0 aa • • • 
4 • 10-g 100 . 10-0 . is • • • 
5 • ll-6 • 90 • 9-6 • 83 • • • • 
6 • 10-2 • 105 . l0-4 • 101 • • • • 
7 : g_, • 16$ . 10-1 • l05 .. • • 
8 9-9 • 96 • 8:.§ • at • • • 
9 • 9-6 • 106 • ll-0 116 • • • 
10 • 10-0 • 100 : 10-9 • 108 • • • 
ll : 12-4 • 88 • 10-0 . 81 • • • 12 • l0-2 • to! • 10-4 : 162 • • • 
I! • g-II • fr; . g_, . 98 • • • • 14 . 10-7 • 103 : 10..;3 · • §y • • • 15 • 1!-8 : 9'1 • 10-4 . 82 • • • 16 • 9-ll • 98 io-o • 105 • • • 17 • 9-'7 • 112 . I~jo 1~~ • • • li . u-91 • '18 . • • • • .• . 85 • 9-11 . cao • 11- • • • 
20 : 14-2 . 70 • 10-5 • 'i~ • . • 21 • 10-4 . 86 • 9-8 . 94 • • • • 2~ 11-1 • 88 • 9-Il . 89 • • • 
23 . 10-2 • 94 • 10-1 • 99 • • • • 24 . 10-9 • 98 : 9-11 . 92 • • • 
25 • 9-9 • 104 . 10-.5 • 10'7 • • • • 26 • ll-9 . 92 • 9-9 • a! • • • • 
27 • to-s • 99 • g_g 91 • • • 
28 • !0-7 • 162 • 11-1 • 165 • • • . 
29 . 10-9 106 • 9-8 • 90 • • • 
30 • 10-7 . 101 • 10-9 . 101! • • • . 51 • ll-2 • 93 . 10-0 . 90 • • • • 
32 . ll-10 • 94 • 10-6 . 89 • • • • 31 • l0-10 .. 96 10-7 • 9l1 • .. • 
34 • 11-6 • 92 • 10-6 • 91 • • • • 
36 • 9-11 100 • 10-1 • 102 • • • 
36 • ll-ll • 82 . 10-9 90 • • • 
Av. • 10-10 • 91 • l0-0 . ~rn • ' • • 
TABLE Vll. GJADE Vlll. 
GROUP 11. 
Case • Chron. • IQ Edu. •- EQ • • • 
l'fo. Ase . . !ge l • • 
• • • . • • • • 
• Yrs-Ko • • Yrs-Mo : • • • 
1 • I~-10 • !o& • 1~-!o • !oo • • • • 2 11-8 • i33 • 16-0 • 13'1 • • • 
! • ti-o '.to! • !5-6 • roiJ • • • 
4 . 13-3 . !Is • !6-Z • i1?3 • • . • -5 I4-I '?I !C:S-iO '16 -. • . • • • 
6 • i2-8 • ioo . 12-0 • ~9 • • ~ • 
7 • 14-3 • 106 • 11-10 as • • • 
I • 13§® • 82 • I1-! . at • • • • • • g-~ 11-5 • ~(j • E - • • IO • !Z-I . II'? I2-!0 • ;s .. • • 
11 . 12-6 . 114 • 12-0 . 96 • • • • 
12 • 13-8 95 • 11-li • at • • • 
13 . 13-10 • 87 • 12-0 • 8 6 • • .!. ' IiI II::i-: ' u~~ I!-! Ill . • . • • • !5 • 13-! .. 99 !3-§ • !!I • • • -16 • 13-4 • 111 • 12-7 • 94 • • • • 
Av. • 13-2 • 104 • 12-11 • 98 • • • • 








Gra.d. e 3 
Grade 8 
106 X 14 equals 
9-Z .I 20 11 
94 X 22 1! 







91 X 36 equals 3276 
94 X ~6 '' 5384 
104 I 16 " 1664 
tffl"""' . V 831!4 
equals 93.88 I Q 
In the a'bove data the I Q wae multiplied by the 
number in the grade and the sum o! the total we1ght1n.g 
was divided by the number in the group. The same was 
done for Group two . This guve the average I Q for the 
groups. 
20. 
TABLE lX. EDUCAT IONAL -:iuo11·1KN1'S Fo:: }:t\.Cil Gf\OUP. 
GROUP 1. 
Grade 2 80 I 20 equals 1600 
Grade 4 9'l z 29 " 2813 
Grade 6 95 X 14 ff 1530 -
Grad e 7 88 X 22 ff 1936 




82 X 36 equals 2952 
92 .I 36 11 55-12 
Grade 8 98 X 16 '! 1668 
a1r , V '1832 equals 89.-
In the above data. the ,ti;Q was multiplied by the 
number in the grade a nd the sum of the total weighting 
was divided. bJ the nwnber in the group. fbe same wa s 




Group l. Group 11. 
. • 
Grade . 2 • 4 • 6 • 'I :.A.v.: 5 5 . a :Iv. • • . • • 
• • . : . . • . • • • • • • • 
Wo. of papils • 20 • 29 . 14 . 22 • 21: 36 • 36 . 16 • 29 • • • • • • • • . . . • • • . • • • • • • • • • ---. . . • • . . • • • . • • • • . • • 
Mean of Sept . . 1.z: z.2: 5.0:5.3-: :3.5: 2.5: 4.1: 6.8:5.6 • 
Test • • . • • . • • • • • • . • • : • • • • • • • • • 
Mean of May • 2.7: 4.~: 6.2; 6.2:4.5 .: 2.9: 4.8: 7.4:4.2 • 
Test • • . . • . . • • . • • • • 
• . • • • • • . . • • . • • • • • • 
Mean • 1.4: 1.1: l ,;, . .9:1.0: .4: • '7 : .6: .6 • . .... 
Impr ovement .. . • . • • • • • • • • 
Grou:p one, which Wt.).S t a ught with the use of sta nda rdized 
tests. showed a mean improvement in rea0i ng of 1.4 yeaxs for 
the second grade . 1.1 yea.rs for the f our th gr ade, 1 . 2 f or the 
sixth, .9 fo1· the s eventh . a nd 1 .0 yea.re. i-J.veri.ge f or t he fou1· 
gi·ades of t b la g i~oli:p . 
Group two, whose teu.che rs d i d. not u.ae the ste.nda..rd ized 
t es t r esults, mu.de the follcr~ ing improvement in realilng : grade 
t h re e gainef.. . 4 . g r .id e f ive ga ined . 7 and grade eigh t g:;... ined 
• 6 y ears. The ave raga i mprovement f or th is 13roup was , 6 ~ ea l'.'s 
In t he subject o f .ceact i.n.g we f ind the d1f!erence in im-
p rovement betwee n the groups to be . s years in fav.or of grou.p 
one. 
Group 1 Group 11 
• • . . • • • • .. • • • • • • • 
Grade • 2 • 4 • 6 . '1 ;Av.: 3 6 • 8 :Av. • • • • • 
• • • • • • • . • .. • • • • ti • • • 
No. of pu.pils . 20 : 29 • 14 • 22 : 22: 56 • 36 • 16: 26 • • • • • : • : • • ' • • • • • • • . • • : • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Mean ot Sept. :1.6 :3.3 :6.3 :6.1 :3.8:2.6 :4.5 :'l.8:3.9 
Teat • • : • • : t • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • : • • . • • • • • • • • 
Mean of May :3.0 :4.3 : 6.3 :6.'I :4.6:5.3 :5.1 :8.2:4.6 
Test : . • • : • .. • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • % • : • • • • • • • 
Mean :l.6 :l.O :1.0 .6 . .8: .7 . .6 • .4: ., • • • 
Im12r ovement • • : • : : • • • • • 
Group one, irt spelling . shows ~ mean i mprovement of 1.e 
fo r the second grade , 1.0 f or the f ourth grade, 1.0 for the 
sixth, .6 f or the seventh and .a year average t or the four 
grades of this group. 
Group two made the f ollowing improvement in spelling: 
grade thl:'ee gained .'7, grade five .6 and grade eight . 4 o! 
a year. The ave rage i mprovement for this groap was .?. 
The d i fference i n i mprove ment between the groups i s .l 
year in favor of group one. 
24. 
TABLE .Ill. COM.PARAT IVE ACH I ~VE.UENT IN LA.NGUAGh. 
Grou:e l GrOU£ 11 
: 
• • . • • : • . • • • • • • • 
Grade 2 4 6 ' :Av.: z 5 8 :Av • 
-• • • • • • • • .. • : • : • • l • • • • • • • 
No. of pupils • ' 29 • 14 • 22 • 21: • 36 • 16 • 26 • • • • • • • • .ao ,J • • • • • : • • • . • • • • 
• ': • : : • : : • • • • • Kean of Sept. • : 3 . 7. :5.0 : 4 •. , :4.3: :4.0 :e.i :4.5 • 
Teat. • '4 I • : • • : • t • • • • • • • • it • • : t : • • • • • • • • Meaa of May • :5.8 :9.0 : '1.4 t6.8: :6.2 :t.2 :'1.0 • 
Test. • J a. • : • : • ; • • • • • . ! • : ' .. • • : : • t • . • • • • 
lieu • : 2.1 :4.0 : 2.7 :2.?: :2.2 :2.i :2.4 • 
ImErovement. • ,2,~ 
. . : : . • : . • • • • • 
Group one, in language, sho~s a mean improvement o! 2.l 
for the second grade, 4.0 for tbe sixth and 2.? for the seventh 
and 2.7 yea.rs average fo1· the three grades 1n this group. 
Group two made the .fol lowing imp rovement: g:ra1.de .five 
gained 2.2, grade ei.gbt ga ined 2.9 a.nil tbe ~verage for ·these 
two grades was 2.4. 
Tbe di ffo.cenoe in i mprovement between the groups la .a 
year in favor of group one. 




'lo. of pu.pils • • 
• • 
• • Meaa of Sept. • • 
Test . ' : 





Cill.lPARAT I VE ACHI EVEMJi.lH' IN HI STORY A.ND 
CIVICS. 
Group l Group ll 
• • • • . • . " • • • • • • 2 • 4 • 6 • ' :AYe 3 
. 6 • 8 :Av. • • ,. • • • : • • l • • • • • • • • • 
: 29 • 14 • 22 :21 • . 36 • 16 " 26 • • • • • • 
• • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • : : • : : • • . • • • . 3.1: 4.Z: 4.o:3.a: • z.7: 'l.2:4.4 • • 
• : . • • : " . • • • • • • 
: • • • • • • . • • • • • • • 
: 6.3: 7.1: 6.3:5.9; • 6.8: 9.2:6.3 • 
: : • • . : . • • • • • • 
• • • • • : • • • • • • • • • 
: 2.2: 2.8: 1.8:2.1: • 1.8: 2.0:l.8 • 
• • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • 
25. 
Group one, 1n History and Civics, shows a mean i mprove-
ment of 2.2 for the fourth grade• 2 .8 for the sixth and 1.8 
tor the seventh. The averu.ge f or t.be y ear for this group is 
Grottp two made the tollow1ng i mprovement: 1.8 for the 
fifth grade , 2.0 for the eight and an average of 1.8. 
The difference in i mprovement be tween tbe groups is .s 
year 1n f avor of group one. 
l'A.BLE IlV COMPARA.1.l' IVl!) ACHI ~V.Jl .ENT I'.N GEOG'RA.PHY. 
Gl' OUJ2 l Grou;e 11 
• • 
: • • • . . • • • • • 
Grade • 2 • 4 • 6 • '1 lAV •: 3 : b : 8 :Av • • • • • 
• • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • No. of pupils • • 29 • 14 • 2! • 21: • 36 • 16 • 26 • .. • ' • • • • • : • • ·• • • : • • • • • • • • • • • • • : . • • • • • • • • • • 
Mean of Sept. ~ 3.3: 4.8: 5.2:4.2: . 4.5: 6.8: 6.2 • • 
Test • .. : • • . • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • . • • .. • • • • • • 
Mean of Ms.3 • • 5.7: 'l. l: 6.1:6.1: : 5.9: 9.3: 6.8 • • Test • • • • • • : • • • • • • • • • • . .. : • • • . • • • • • • • • • • Mean . 2.4: 2.3: .9: 1.9: : l.4: 2.5: 1.6 • 
Im:erovement • . 1 • • : • • .. • • • • • • • 
Group one. in Geography , shows a mean improvement of 
2.4 :tor tho fourth grade , 2 . 3 for the sixth and .9 !or the 
sErve.nth. 'l'he average for the year fo1· this g roup is 1.9. 
26. 
Group two made the fol l owing i mprovement: l.4 for the 
fifth grade, 2.5 for t he eigb th which makes an ave1·age o~ .. l.6 . 
'rhe difference in i mprovement between the groups ie .5 
year 1n favor o! group one. 
TABLE XV. 
Grade 
Wo. ot pupils 
Jlea.n of Sept. 
Teat. 




COMPA.RA.TI V.i AClII~VEMSWT IN PHYSIOLOGY 
AllD HYGIENE. 
Group l Gx-ou.p . 11 
• • • :: : • :· . . • • • • . \ 
• 2 • 4 • 6 • ' ;Ay.; i • I r s :·A!• • • • • . . : • : • t •· • C . , • • • • ' . . • 29 • 14 • 22 • .21: : 56 .. 16 • 2t • • • • • .. • 
• . • • • ; : • • • • • • .. • . • • : : : • • . . • • • • • •,' • 
• • 5.4: 5.4: 6.5:4.4; • 4.~r ,.4:6.0 • • • 
: .. • • • . .. : : .. • • • • • )1; . .? • • • • : t • • • • • • • • • • 
• • 5.6: 7.5; 6.,?:&.2: • 5.'I: ~.5 :6~~, • • fl 
• • • • • • • . • t • • • .. • • • t1i, • • t : : • • • • • ' • • • • • ·, • 
• : 2.1: 2.1: 1.2:1.8: • l.4i, l~~ :l;.5 • • 
• • • • . • : :,, ; , · .. • • • • • • • I '" ', '{: 
Group o~ in Physiology and Hygiene. shows a ~ean. itn-
provem•nt of 2.1 for the fourth grad.a. £.,l f or the .e,ixth., · 
' 
1.2 !or the seventh and. an average !01· tbe 1ear. fo?j this 
group of 1.s. 
Group two shows a mean i mprovement of 1.4 :for the 
fifth grade and 1.9 for the eighth and an. aTerage o! 1~6. : 
·, 
The difference in improvement between the groups is 
.z year in favor of group one. 
i i Ir 
\ 





Grou;e l Gl,'ou.;e 11 
; 
: • • : • . • • • • • • . • • .
Grade : 2 . 4 : 6 : '1 :Av.; z • 5 • 8 :Av • • • • 
' 
. ·• . • • • : • • • • • • • • 
'lo. ot pupils : • 29 • 14 • 22 :21 : : &6 : 16 % 26 • • • .. • : • • . : • • • • • • • • • 
• • • : : : • • • • • • • • • ».ean of Sept. • : 3.2: 5.0:. o.5:5.o: • 2.6: 6~'7:3.9 • • Test ; • • : • a : • : • • • • • 
• • : : 1 .. • : • • • • • • 
Mean of May • : 4.4: 5.9: 6.3:4.6: : 3.4: '1.6:4 •. 17 • 
Test ; t .. : • : : • : • • • 
: • . : • : : • ' • • • • :lean . • 1.2: .9: .a: 1.1: • .a: .. 9: .a • • • 
Impx·ovemeii t • • ·• : : : i : : • • • 
Group one, in Arithmetic. shows a mean improv•ment of 
1.2 for tbe tou.rth grade , .9 for the sixth, .8 tor tbe 
seventh and an average of 1.1 for the group. 
Grou.p two made the tollowing improvement: .a for t.be 
fifth grude, .9 for the eighth, ma.k1Ag an average of .a. 
The difference in improvement between the group$ 1a 






Se ore a 
4.0 - 4.2 !. 'i - !.I !.i""' Bil 
1.1 - 1.s 
21t8 - 1.(1 2.5 - n.,; 2.2 - 2.i 
•• -r.o ... 







DISTRI BUTION OF J"~T I MPROVEMJ<~i' OF 
GROUP L. 
:Grale 2 :l:.rade 4:Gnide 6 :Grade ,: 
• 1re,. • Freq. • Freg., • Freq. • Total • • • • " • • : • • 
• • 2 • • 2 • • • • 
I I ' • • • • • • ! • 
i • • .. : • • • : • • : • • • • .. : : • : • • • • . ! • '! i • • • • 
2 • • • ! • • • • • : • • 
• • • • • 
• : • • • 
: • • : • • • • 
: • : : • • • : • • : • • ! • 






TABLE Xllll DI S1'RI BU'l'ION OF !U;T I MPTIOVlllENT OF 
GROUP 11. 
:gra!e !:grade S: grade 8: 
Scores 
2.8 - 3.0 2.5 - 2., 0 - 2,i 1.9 .... 2.! I.« -1.8 i.3 - 1.5 1.0 -1.2 .7 - .9 




S i gma 
51gma. Av . 









• • • • .. .. 





' 2 •• 
5 • • 
8 • • 
' • • 4 : § 
l • .. 
88 




Freg. • Freg. • Total • • l . l • 2 • • 
l . 2 : 5 • 
2 • • 2 • ll 4 • 3 • ., • • 
8 . 1 11 • 
6 • 2 • I3 • • i • 2 • ll • • 6 • 1 : 13 • 
3 • ! ; g • 













The above table shows a kind of a summary of the re-
eu.l ts found . The m~a.n tor ea.ob gr ade is given for both 
the September and the May t ests. Subtrac t ing we have the 
mean improvement for each grade. Under the gain columns 
we bave the mean improvement. for eu.cb group. The mean 
d1.fterence ia .fi6 ye.r wi th a sigma distribution for group 
one of • 75.oz and for g1·oup t-ao • '!25'7. The sigma ave.1:age 
:for group one is .0814 and for group two .07'74. The sigma 
of the d if.ference is .1123 . Therefore the obtained d1:f-
ference between the two groups of . 56 is a reliable di:f-
1 
ference . 
1 Henry E. Garrett, Statistics in Phychology and Eductt tion . 
31. 
CB.A.PT~ lV. 
SUMMA.RY AND CONCLUSION. 
The sp&oifio purpose of this study was to discover 
whether d1ognost1e Standardised Survey Test results in the 
hands of the teacher would aid mater1all8 in advancing the 
pupils achievement level. 
Tbe eq11ivalent group method o! the two-test type was 
u.sed in oond.ucting the e:xper1ment. The subjects aeed in 
the investiga tion were 173 pupils of gndes 11 to Vlll in-
clusive. of the Dale Consolidated School in Pottowatom1e 
Count1 • Oklahoma. 
32. 
The .New Stanford Ach ievement Test waa used to me~sure 
the progress of the two groups and a.t the same time to give 
the teuchers of Group one a key or index to what was most 
needed in their respective teacL1ng situ~tions. The Na t ion-
al Intell1genoe teat was used ~s an a i d in checking the equiva-
lency of the two groups ment~lly , in add ition to s~pple-
ment1ng tbe Stanford achievement test as one of the two 
diagnostic instruments used by the te u.chers of Gi·oup one. 
The reliability of the d1ffe.renc es found was evaluated by 
use of well known sta tistic:E:i. l teehniqlles such '-t. B mean , 
s tand~rd devia tion, sigma aver~ge and sigma difference . 
Some of the most important facts dis covered by com-
paring the achievement of t he two groups are : 1. In the 
teaching of ape 111ng no significunt d1!f ere.nce was found, 
only .l of a year between the two groups . 
2 . In lang uuge w·e find the greatest difference in tbe achieve-
ment ot the two groups , .7 of a school year. Tb 1s is prob-
ably due to the ta.at th~ t the language i e divided into two 
parts namely language usage and literature and in this ex-
periment it w~s found on the September test th~t the pupils 
were l ower in literliture than 1n any other fu.notion. Group 
two teac.hers , of collrse, we::re never apprized o:f this fact . 
z. Hi story a.nd Ci vi cs is next t o language iJ:l the d1f!erenee 
fou.nd, this being . 6 of a school year. 
4. Geography and Physiology come next, with . 4 of a school 
year di fference in achievement . 
5 . In the function of Ari thmet1c there was . 3 of a school 
year difference in the achievement of the two groups during 
the year. 
6. That when the differences in the seven functions ~re aver-
aged we find .• 66 of a school year more progress aw.de by G1·oup 
one. 
'l. That 1n no 011e of the seven functions did Group two exceed 
Group one. 
a. Tbut the general school spirit was much better throughout 
the year ·them wue in evidence the two previous yeare which the 
author had tbe opportunity to abaerve. The pe1·cent of atten-
danoe was bigher than atJ.y one of the previous s1:x .Y ea rs a ccord-
ing to records on file 1.n tbe superintendent's o.ffioe. The 
})litro.na , teachers and pupils a. like were pleaf:!•d; :V!-i~h.' tlie pro-. . . . . .. . 
• • • • t - • - . ~ • • • 
Ject, a.rul begged tor tests ot some kind ~u.rj..ng .. the. to,).lo_wipg-·· ::· . .. ... - ' ~ . . ' . . . -·. .. . .. • •~ .... 
. ~ . ' . . - : ... ; . . . . . . . . , ' . . . . . ~ . . .. ~ .. ~ . . . . . ' 
. . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . .. 
1ear. which closed. 1n May• 1933 . 
What conclusions m~y we Justifl in drawing from the !acts 
revealed 1n this stud1? 
?hat the splendid showing made by Group one over Grou:p 
two can not be aooounted for othex· than by the tact thu.t the 
te(;/.chers of Group one had the standardized test results as a. 
guide to their teaching problems while the teachers of Group 
two ta1..tgbt without beins full3 aware of the capibilities or 
the achievements of their pupils in the va rious functions. 
In ~onclusion. m,y opinion is tbat t he use o! a good 
standardized test ca n be ma.de indispensable in any school. 
however. I would not i!i.d vise the withholding ot the results 
of a survey like the one g iven in this study from half of 
the school. unless there was some pa:rtlcula.r reason for so 
doing. '.i'.'b is, ot course, had to be done 1.n this particular 
experiment oi· else we would have h~d. no method of obt<Ain-
ing evidence tho. t a sul·vey teat o! this kind . could be of so 
mu.ch value. 
TYPED BY 
MARGAI ET L. SHEfil, OD. 
